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"VAUDEVILLE '60" Annual BJC Deltcr-Psi Vari~ty'Show
Features "Vaudeville 60" Them.e .
,II:ISTER AND MISTRESS OF CEREMONY
many and varied acts are: Tom
Harris. 'accordian; Edith Mihu,
humorous monologue; .Paunee Sy-
verson, charleston; Linda Begin.
piano; Janet Eby, dancer; Mary
Ann Reese. Roberta Poore, and
Judj' Gribble, singers; Judy Kind-
strom, pantomime; The Three
Crumbs, trio; Mike Staggs, vocal;
and a surprise combO"ithat. accord-
ins; to Delta Phi tipsters, "is abso-
lutely t:;u8mnteed to move the
audience to tap their toes."
Fred Spulnik, Margaret Foote,
Huth Young, and Bob Fifer, as
wl'lI as other members of Delta
Psi Omega, the drJITlatic fratern-
ity on campus, are on the produc-
uon stuCC, .
Intcrcollegtate Knights' of HJC '111(' entire production is super-
: plan to hold their twenty-Ilrst an- vised by Delta Psi Omt'ga-Miss
i nual Golden Plume Ball on Satur- Fran Averett is faculty advisor.
1 day, ~ll1rch 5, in the Student President of the dub, Earl Boen,
)Union ballroom at 9:00 p.m., ac- is till' co-ordinator, student dlrec-
icordim; to danC!.: committee chair- tor and. in addition, has charge
:man Bob Ceg:nar, Decorations will of continuity,
I (011OW the theme, which is "The I "\\:e have a Teall)' great showIEnchanted Sea." J and It IS our hope that the BJC
\1'0;'''' t ... wlllplIue 01 Ual:' Jlf't. 1JI tltt. )'Nre u""'I)' ,""o\\". Th IJldUdr .Ilin", t:b)', dllnrrr; 1 The formal dallct' will feature i student bod)' will back the show
h.1> tih"hlrufI1. p4l .. IomIJlu 04 Ilobt-rb .'_"" and ~I.r)' Ann n wo• ..In.:""'" TtlI' \tIrI..t)' oJIo\\' Ilhe band of Bill HJlodenbaur;h, 110O'.~, since the)' won't haH' to
h '\M,II ... , ......... h )".r b)' I"''' 01l\4"Cll,lbr dnunllllr Ir.II',nll)' on r.:tlllltU .. Studrnt •• rt> ... I...d- I' At inlermission the new dUlch- I pay to get in," said. Bob Fifer,
n\ ,dl,..' "I'.-n tr)uutll. Ttl,. ,.r1rh ""ow \\111 ,tt<&, ~I.rdl :Snl lind 41h ... t tI:oo IMII., In Ibr nu; i (OSs will 1>1'inlrodu('('I1 and crownl'd. ! Delta Psi I"prc.'S('ntath-e .
•uJIl",IIlIII. ,,__ . ,..., "."""_".,.,, .•,,.__,. lOne of tile tht't'e candidates I "We are tT)'ing to make the, Inomina I l'tl h\' 1.1' m('mbers willi show as professional as possible,;New Men Sought I Illke O\l'r th~ offict' preM'ntl)'. held Iadaptin!: ~e st)'le of ,\'aude\;IIt'
i : 1.»' ~liss Hose Marie Bicandi The Ito the SPlnt o( the 60 s/' added
IB N (he f icandida t('s ar.. Liz Hazen, Carol; Earl Hoen, "We hn\'(~ roomt' spceial,y avy Ie I' Adams, lind HeM Schartner. i production numbers. which we feelI. , .' . i TW('llt)'-two II' pIl!::C5 who were IWIll pleaS(' any audIence," he con-
I Chid Ilun f};.<m of tl1<" BOI"<' I introduced to Ihl' paddll' hn\'l' Ieluded,111111)' l't'CnJltm;; ~Ialioll, .tl.x.la)' llIl- ! I)('('n ;u;sh:ned \'arious jobs in prep,l ,------. --------,.
1nl)\lI1('(,\1 t.hat. th(' na\'}·. IS >l'l'kl!ll: l' nration o( thl' dan('(', I JV hi D I' I
i I I I II . I . t' I ce y e"o lonaI canl I< a\e~ .o!' 11' n'l\ a ,1\ l:l Ion Prior to the dance, th ... chapt('r
!c'ulrt prol;H11ll Iwill h;J\'(' Ul~il' annual banqllt't at I The I'!1:Ul:ar d""otlonA1 wUl
I,, ("an~lidatl'S for th., :"a,l'al, ,:\ia'i tho' 1'hlllldl'lbird, Sp<"Cial J;uests I be hrld tomor,row In tbc m~,lIOn ("d('t Pn'hram ,:";\\IAI)I 11.11 (he banqu('t will be Mr. Frank I bulIdlnar III 9.50, Fatlt ..r I ..p-imllsl he IS y('ars old, but lind"", Smarlt. pn'>(,llt chapler :Ilh'isor, Unsk)' of th .. Lad)' of tbe Ro-!2.i, 1I1l1l111mNI, in j;(xxl physical I, an,1 (onnt'd alh'iso!'s, Dr. Robert i qr)' dlon-II In BoL'M" "111 be
I(,,(lO,hlinn, 11111(' at l<'a'l fi) I'{'nll'" Gardnt'r, !ofr, G.\\', Und('rkoC!er,I tht> IIJM'Ak .. r.
It('r hours ,,( ('011\'1:(' '\I'rk. Innd Dr, J. Splllnik. I Ofl:l'n. M"1~tlonll "ill be> It)'! l'l)On ,.·It....ti"n (or Ih(' :";\\'CAn) All stllt!('nts, (acuity nnd aillmni :\Ir. C. (,rUntb Bratt ....
j
pro;:r;lIn. )OUIl~ men 111'(' o"h'!'(",! 01 11ll" Int.('n:OIlI');iall' I'ni~hls 31'(' I
to.. thl' ~n\'al Air' Stntioll, 1',..n~a·l· im.·l!t'd to 1Il\('nd thl' danc(' .. 1'h(' II MeiSSHazel RoeIcolil. t-Iorula, (or thl". tr.'llllln~ . tick.'ts 11'111 1)(0 sol<l b)' 11"5 Imd
. \\llIch "'ads hI n ,,\)lI1I11ISSIOn I!l I "I,n at 111(' door. ITT k l
th(' :"anll H('"',,,· Im,1 111>' C<)\('ll.'tl !' I 0 0 e eave
"\\'in;.:. or {;01.1" 01 Ih,' :"alal; ( I W· · h I
Allalol' I or elnnc I Mi~s 11:12('1 HO<', inslnsclor oC
111\('n',"'d ) "UIlI: IIH'II who rnakl' ! IIth'anced :-ecretarial scicnC'<' in thc
npplic:ltioll no\\' will 1)(' ('{'atly tn IPresents Receltol hllsln('ss department of BJC, hll5
"Iart tlll'll' \I'nlnln!:: I/IIS ~lImrner,
Al'plicalinnJl may hI' mllll\, at
lhl' V. S. HI'<.~nlltil1~ t. tlol1, room
-lIS, Post OHic., huih u '. Hoi,(',
Id,~ho. '-..",,
"Vlll!!1~~!IIc60" iii UIC theme of
the Delta Psi Omega variety show,
c.·',:; ..,.....2'-"-':......,,.#:lHbdn;: presented this week on
March :3rd and 4th at 8:00 p.m,
,In the we auditorium. BJC IiIU-
. Idents will be admined on their
Iactlvity tickets. Non-student ad-
J mission is 75c for adults. and 50cI for children,
I The show will be emceed by
! Earl BOl'1I lind Kay Smith, both




"'11111.: I !in, \\lIh hari!on(" 110-
·'1\1 '" ill "PIN'ar In nn n"'~e'm1Jly
I( II", lUI' mllllie nllclltorlum,
n1\ir',d,,~. March 10, at :1:00 p,Jt1,
1111' 11'1" ("UIIIl III I " o( (ncully
IlJrm),q, 11'''111 thl' lInh"'l'1IlIy of
lltlno ,1"IMrlllll'nt of millie,
I.rlt,,}' Illlul'r, viollnillt, hAll I~
l "wlnlH'1' nf thl.' lJIII\......Hy of
Id>llHl rnmlc fllClllty .lnCt' 1006,
IIr ha, .!f'l,rl'e'l f!'om thC' Unh't'r-
lily 01 WI~("()nllln nnd Northw(!Il·
trn nnlll"l'lIll)', nil we'JI 11. llC'vC'ral
)·tap, o( "huly wllh 101m Wald·
htun nt till' lJnlvl.'rIIty of IOW4,
Mr, lIaUl'l' I. (!(Jllnlly known tor
hi, (r"!l1l('111 11010 nppciarnnC('t and
II r"llIllIelOt, of ttlt' IInl\,\, ... II)'
I)mlih"ny oreh~lrn,
Slrllhrn' ltomnnlo, phllll.l. hal
betn II 1llC'fllI)l>r 01 the mlla\o lac.
Ully III thl' Ul\lv.raJl)' 01 IdahO
f("ollllnul'd on pAgl) :1I
Speech Students
Take Honors
o.lt" ''''1 mf'fnbrnt Kay Mmlth alld t~rl n- "ill fl'J('('(' thr
latlrh oho\\' IhIII Jl:'aI'. All maat"r an" ml.trt'M of l'f'tI'IItOn)',
lh ...~ "tr r""ponotblr 'or rntrrtalnlnc tbr aUllk>nrr tM-t"rrn IIrt ..
an,ll" "II ~UI)'IIk... ptn,r tbr aho", rolllnlr'
Cnrl Weinrich, ol1:;anist, pl'('~ent-
I'd n COIICt'l't in the BoiS(' Junior
coll<'l(1:' nuditOlium on Monl1a\'.
Fl.'hnl:!l'y ~I, nt 8:1;, p.m, -
Thl' C'OlIcert WllS sponsored joint-
I'by till:' 1.....5 Bois chnpter of thl.',\ml:'l'ican Guild or Oll,nnists and
the d('pnl'tm('nt of music of BJC,
11 \\'/15 \\'('11 att(,lllll'li.
MI', Weinrich has sludl('{1 t'X·
Caslin\: fllr Ihl.' forlhc<)nlin!:: all- tI'1I51\('1)' in N('w York, Phllalkl-
II('hool pili)', "'1'onll.:ht At 8:30" phin, nnd Paris.
by Nod COWOl't1. hns 1l('C'l1 ('(101- In I!l:lt hI.' l)('{'nm(' din'Clor of
pl('\.NI. IIlllsic in the cho/l('1 at· PrinCC'lon
Thl:' callt meml)('TS nnd their n'- IInl\"1:'1'5It)" whcre he conlinues to
lIjl{"Ctil'l' pllrtR III'I:' 1111 fullows: .. [tNI hold tht' post ns Oll~nnist nnd con'
l'I'P)J('rtI"GNII'!::I:', Bob Flfl:'r; I.lly. Ihwto!' of I'rillCC'lon's moll' choir
ll11th YllllOl':: 1I1'1't. l..lll'r)' t-:lkmlln;. of Ill) \'0 iCt"s,
F:dwonls, Enrl !tocn; Mahd, MI'I"
roith ('oode)'; Alf, GIIl)('!'t Howl';
And Chnl't'lll:rllllh('r, !'nUIlN.' S)'\'C'\'-
JOn,
...... IlIll\"(1 Oak" Doris, I,n)'
Smith; 1I('lIrS, Boh Fifer: Elsie,
Edith Mihu, lind Ml'll, Hl)('h('tl,
M'llrglln't Foole
"A Fn01II)' Alhum" 1.1I\'lnln,
Dhmt' Co)'; JIIIIIl('I', I-:nl'l BO<'n;
Jllnco, lJarylnnn f"n'lll.'t'lcka; Hlch-
ani, Bill Ollwr; Chllrlra, IIl1nry
LUlllnhuhl; 1I0lTlrt, MIlf!:[l1rct
....ootl'; .I;;mll)', Slll!Jn Lane; Ed-
ward, Glltx-rl Howl'; UUtTOWll,
1"1'('(1Sll\Iltllk,
(Conlhlul'Il on mite :ll
Trioof U. of I. Faculty Musicians




!lJC coed, DlanC' CO)', pillced
fll'lll In the! junior women's orlg·
Inal oratory ronlpt't1t1on at th('
Mahl) Spt'{'Ch confl.'rt'ne:t', ht'!d at
th(' lJnl\:('rally of Idaho, FrIday
nnll Snturday, FC'bnlary 1911M 20,
Shl.' nnd six oth('r BJC .ludmt.,
wt'~ nmonl[ the 60 compt>Uton
from .Ix rolll!ICH parU('lpaUng,
Olher IIwards won. by we~Iha-
tConUnllC1C1 on PRge 2)
l\llM IIIUlt'I ROC'
!>«:on grantt'!.l II sabllUclll lellv\, of
lIbst'nct'. to lituIl). 4nd trn\1'1 dill"-
Ing thC' )'("41" Woo-61.
Min noc's plans are not d('f·
InltC' nt the prt'scnt limC'. How.
evcr, lIhl' Inll'l\da to tl'll\'('1 and
Iludy In SOUlh Aml'licll, Shl! hpJlC'!l
to 1\lC'nd mOil of her tlmC' In Chll(",
and 'haa wrlttC'n to ~ 1( It II
poulblc .to attend lhe \lnh ..... lly
of Conct'pclon In Cone:t'pelan. ChIlC',
One ot the dtfftcu1tll!S, Ihe ttll)'S,
Is thllt the I<:boolmr In.Chlle
tContlnuC1C1 on pngl' 21










.... . Cal Colberg
Co' Windj' Wt'aver and Kay Johnson
DI'. Robert Gardner
. :\1r. Franklin Carr
Mr. William Go'!enbt'rl:
REPOlrrEHS
.Liane Martineau. Kay Johnson. Sharon Paul, :'.Iuurl'ne ;\lundorif.
Mary Lou Rupert. Barbara Birkett. Gary Launt, (;onlt)n l[;m kcs,
Tony Gibson. JelTY Martin. Bob Fifer.
There \vill ah\"~l)s ~w .1 Ll!':":t-' ..In',. qf ~lny "'f' •.j,·nt"-i ~!lJn·h')IL'\.f· ,If
kno\\·It.'(L;~ \vhich ('an neitht'f' tJt' :-;p<tJkpn i;[ '.\.rttft'(1 JhlJ'it In th·-en·';
and papers, 0[" parroted In t."~lnh Th,- onl:. pt'r"'HI '.\t~iJ /':1:1 rt",dlO,
kno\\" \,,'hat a :,tl1l!t:'llt h:l~ ~:.i!1t..d (!'I;,rn ,1 c",)!It>::,' 1'!lIl!>\t.' 1)( <t!!:~ t:, riO'
the ~llldenl hims .. lf C !:
Make Advertising Pay
To lh .. Students and FaclIlt;.
1 am fully aW:trl' thL, IS ,I d'·m .. "!"",.y. and [ \\ill "or <:(),III.·I.: .. ~""I"
right to patronize the- storl), :Inti L'l:;lne...;"i."" lit' ) liljr f'hl )!l't'
HO\VEVE!t ..
\\'hiJe this paper is not ,oldy dpp"nrll'nt on ,,1'. ,'rtlS'Il,: ""I" ,1'1-
\ertisin~ OOES pay somp of it.~ p"lbl1('atlnn C').'ls
As ad';erti:';i~n~ manag'f>f, m'; rt'.spun''''ib:llt\ tq rhp HOi,," t,IJ.'-drI5"-';:';.
m~n who huy adv~~rtjsirl~ ;;;Pc.lt~PIn rrlf." J~Ullf"idup, :" II) ~'lj:lr;lfltt'" ,It
Il'asl SO~IE patroni/ali.m by IIH',II;d"nl, of H.le
To help supp<lrt O!l(" p~.p'''r.and rf) ~:n'p OH.- bt:'~lr1f'~.....;nH'n tit' f:i)l';.'
somp tang-ible f£'ason ((Jr advt·rti"in;.:. "lea3i' nl~lk.· dn ..(rf,rf til P;lt·
fonize the advertispd Ltlslnf:':-'';'''' in rh(" f~qlJndtlp




Jc>lUI tlllJunrn: .\11) till/l~: ''',rtil
d.)l:a-: Ii 'r\l,Jrth ttJ.)~nJ'": n~:ht
'i'l) .irlb..l: "Ic·, ... v.,.,,!,H )"'1
(~;Hj do Uh:" fti-:tlf Ulin:. at Hi..• n~hl
ll(flt" '.\oCl,,'n '1"f~'r,.. {dld. lil.! tft ,j,)
I', CU'I, ,\s·... :)18U
'C')(II;m:<',l tmm ~ I.
"it,.;q 1%7 U~ L, iI tf~Jt
ttl... ":."':111411 Sd...JI.... I'f )I.•
H'd' .... t rr; :. '(, 1Wd I'.u OA'
,1,-:c')("<l1 ",olk ;il I",,±..1.'lIll;i:>ll~'
'Hy. II... h...u l~ ld!'>\" u.
rn:lI.tlu!. ",lj"dl,,:atQf, v~l=
\,I:1)l'l\ Wllh an:hNIl1I al:\! d;c-
l""r- ~t""f1" 111~fttU I"~
tt, ... l'l<)rthw..,.1 il'''';\,
I}';"irl Whilllon', ('dllli. ~
hI.. ek.:r .....' hum l.<lUdtw 5ln
Imln'"it)· land 1.lI;CJI II 1,"1
Still ... T .. ,;dl ..N colJ<-tf bd«tJ;I;Io
111<:In", nHuic tllC\ltly III W l,'z,o
...:r~lI) o( I<!..lho In hiJ U'JrdJU:
Illrt ... h.. lr..ldINe!.lws IlIIl:tJlr
Ih("i,ry In 1I,,,"I.linll III II.lt (t'~=
~Ir\llj( t:u.u t.-Jch!n(" Iff t.u ~
\"'M~I in tJQth .do aMdIL-
,"'Ia"; rttH;lh IhnJI~1 e.
nnrUn.I"""
"arfy S. MurnJon. Jr~ NIl"'-'
Il,H I»('<'fl II nlC'mtlj>1 of 1M=-
("('tilly III Itl .. Vnhtrsil1 CIt lficl
H.. &.10;': willi Iht' protftli:ul
"Gm... ft-lOt\ ()ptl'1l ~.
and 'l\lV"lll"td In m:::n lila'
rnl.." b,)lh wilh Ihl."~ ..
III 'unhl!uil)' opt'ra ~
Jolnln( Ih(' M...h<l rANll111 ~
Mr. Morr~~()nh3, ~ ~
III Alngll1>t I'n~a;:mwnlJ. lid"
dlff\'l("fl Ih" unhtnlt( ....
workJhllp prNmlatJons..
Th.. l1nln'nily Trio""-
In l/w (1111 of 1007, 1bf)' ~
nppc-l1r ..d In ron(t'1'IJ ~
Idaho. in tfulrfn \\'uI'Jqt~
on Ihl' campus al PafO$:OW,
fC'VC'rloln- Indill~ Irlot by=
f1fOClho\l'n. lIrahm-f, and •
nnd contllmponary ~ ""
14''''1 U 5QOlltllJ And dIlQllot
lin And pl,no. lind «I~ IlICl p/IJl1
1sn:It ("01 ,U:CiI.\Tt: KSleilUs
Inl'·rc ••lIn:"lt., 1-.:11I>:1:t.. il.""
~'!l'('t~'d rw'.\. t'!q h Dtt ii~"'r'i v,. hd,"·•• •
ff·rUl Cl)nrlnlit"~ l.Jf1td th.' "I~"f)r:d
",'Ulthitf':' IJ( r:t"" i ..· ar
~,;, ....,. lj(rif~t'l""i .an'
cll" ri:,:ht 11m ..
'F~f, )t}'t U1 ..\
th·· rll:h~ Hun.,: -It.
'.\;drl'}t~t tjto"itl.h r.,LI
\.·Lu,~ t.'j /q-qt''':\ri!
U..r, I ...~ nl.dr:
"il~:n H( [Pint;.
filII W ..l."m .. n:
"""1 Ill,' t~,nl.·~.
J t)1 I )··~'P
(" .. I (" .. Ib.-rE: ~"",.'r k'l' ... il 11"11.
'Hld kr'_'~' j';,JIJr l;.~kK"Y L.)" tl.:krtJ
.ll'lllrrn .. 'leu"I .. ,U; II'~ 1,..\I"r
to. tre' lu.,k.·"t fi.",-,"r thJU o~.l"rl,)l,j(,,.d
':-;p ..'nc,'r. t'fl~Hlt:,'it>}r 11(- Hl'- I"~·
i ,-h,'q:wr, ~[iKt· 1~i)rtn.·jI•. Hld -:.t~nt).·.
; 1.-lrrJ (;rl,',.. ~rt:.·y p'pLWt"fJ Bdi
;":I!T1f'dil, 'rlJrn :\r,.t·~>lt1. ,H~d!"'fUI'j
....;,lft·l ..:ll.l r f,'
Uno'.'
lJ('t"rr
Th,' '-il!Jr:"ItI!;o "\.~···'jhOflf·r· hId
rh.· hon,",!" IJ( Ulf,nj.l~I'·lf:~:..!'': ~Irrl'\'
p.'f·ri'd' Knl~:ht.;, rf) Oa" p,lIfd!" fl'1l1
f\Dnrl i1" ri:~'y lJIII"~:,Hl 0:.' f·li:r~·
\,.t'1:,k p.l~'· CWf1C1tJ
;\ftfT th,· f ;IJld, ..t1 ('tUrTh' b...dl
"';;ltllrd,I}. lh.· Ii';', "III 1"'\:Jn rrl.lk·
In,: pLIII< (',r til<' (I-.:,V'llk)ri'· "'11"
o1'.,d ,'nd II thn·.··l!.ly n.lrldrl.t) ron·
'Tl1tion to I,.. 1,..I,i on ft." 1""iI"
.'"iLlt ..... lmp,,,,'jl1 .\prJl
Tb,- (1-.:', ,:r;ant,'d $:~I ,... t",I.,,·
,hlp', til Larry ~IcF .. rLII1" and l'llll
l'h"rlLI,; ... alld $IIH) to th" <dl.,!.lr·
,-,hlP ,'ornuuttf'P ~II"" HOt:T,\K'~.. I.f:."":
lC"nlillll"l1 r!"l)m \,.1;( .. II
.tart~ III ~"'.l"illld 1'11(\0 In l>,-.:Mn,
I,,·r. Wllh .1an'"uy 11,( Itl" (cllrdull'd
m .. nth rflr '·'{i1rt.lnnU'i/1,(.
" ..II I'unl.; Thwk '-'dorf'
1tJ··,Il<
.·rN'lllnunl: .1.... rill"
(·..r..I.. 1I .... h'ln; ~;..'...r II.. If)·
,I.I} "h.lt }'"1 ... 11\ \1111 "rf "iI I,,·
J,,,, .. JIIl1<'n"'l:; r",n', t... '"Ir (alt',




Visit Schools If at ,,11 poa~ihtr. Mi!l.< HI~ildd.'d_.h'~ would ill:'" Iik~ 10
.(\wn,1 ... m'· lim" III c"I1 ..\:rl1 in
/l.1( - (aclllly ml'/T1twr. ar .. ,,·h ..<I. .(0/T1" ot til .. nJlllltn ... or ~(l~llh
111",1 ror a hUi}' \H'f'k or Viii!i\li'l/l "nwrw;I, olhl'r IhMI nlil.. Sht'
, to hi.:h (ch/"Il. In til" Sl1llk" Hlv, will IlI.~fI ~1""l1d 110 flllwh lilm' n.
"ry '..nll"y. llI'C"rrllnl: to 1"\iI,hl Pfl<;~ihl•• VI(llil1': Huioo. hll .•inMl!l.
IJick"y, ("Ihliclty lIirt'cIOl" firrm, I', .III~)· 'hdr "'llnlllim-
Tod.ly, Ilr. ,\. /I Chnlhllll1 lind rn ..nl, 1111.1 mrlhlwb.
(1a'HJ,- \\'lIln nrc 5c1I1'dull'd II) vi!!-
01 h"r wny If) Soulh Am,'flca,
it :'tIllr.im:, flomNlnl,~ nn.1 W'ildrr 'Mr •• H, :'i,liln. III 1I1M'ud nhnlll Alx
hi,:h .chool. G. W. (Jncl .. rkoC!I'r, w .....k .• nl .'alllllo, Mrxlco. nll ..nd.
Norman l>nhrn nllli fl . .1: Krdtly In>: thl' luh-rnm ..ril'lIn unlvcrllity.
will cnll OJI ()nlllrin I/I>:h !lrlt'lIll !llllllyln!; Ih., S(lllnl!lh InnJ(1Illl(I'.
W'·dnl'sda)·.
VIII .. anti NyR.(H hil:h .ell/lIll. will Sh" 111)".. Illnl. rll(hl now, II I.
I". vl.it ...1 hy r Ir .• Jo~r\lh :>\lllinik, IrnIKI'l.'llhll' III ~Il>' JURI WhNC llhl1
It"l",rl HoO{(' und Hlu'hlll :;nl'lI on will IItnp In !!llIdy, IIowt'\'l'r, .he
Man'h :I, lind on Mnrch .1 lltr .111_ hOIIl''! Itl vl,il M",,!cn, (i1l1l1C'mnlll,
1I"'11~ "f Ml'rlllinn Ili>:h "'hool will l-:e11III lor. C"I"mhln, f1olivla, ""n,
huv,' Ib.. "pportllnity In "pI'uk 111'11Chill'.
witlt 1>1'. Chathurn Imtl N"d I{ril:- 'J1H'n. if 11m!' G'lIl rtIonl'y alloWll,
hUIIlI1. Rh" nd/I ..el, All.. would ilkI' Co Ito
Ttli' pIlI"(IO'" of 'h"lll' vl"llalitHl' nrmtlld Ihe Hllrn. 1I10ppln" for n
I" I" llt'qllulnl Ihr llf'nl,w llllldl'nl, AhMI IIrn,- In ArJ(t'nllnll urld 11m-
wilh Ih" .'dllCIJlIonllJ n\lporlllnlll"" 1.i1 Oil Ih .. WilY frome.
which rue rnllY orter. III nlllll,' MI".'I itOI' hU(\('1I 10 trAvel nil A
II"n, rnclllly lTWrnl,...rllwill nn.'lWl'r pn.~IIf'nv.,·r on a frt'lj,(hlef, How-
"I",dflc'nnel >:('ncrnl qlll'Allon'l con- f'\,('r, !'Ih" ('xlllnlnl'd, II mny I'" 1m-
e'I'min>: n COliI'll" crlllcnllon. (loll'llhl" to nlwnYll mnke con nee-
I.R, RO at I"nllt pnrl of the timt',
One 1111"10 anoth('r: "WI' hnd lin Ah" Ihlnkll. !lht' will trnvel by aIr.
nW(lll 11m", I hlld on my IlI'W MIM HOC' tnll2ht nt DJC from
nnv,orn IIw ..n ler, nnd hI' wn'! W"nr- 1f~1:.!10 11/'\01, III 1l/"7 flhl' I't'CuntC!C1
In~: n hit II' !l('rlll' Rult" i 1I1ll1.11M ~11II1:hl hrre l'\'t'f alnCC'.
JC Vocational Education Students
tudy In Auto MechdnicsShop
AUTO MECHANICS SHOP ACTIVITIES
8"0 ROUNDUP PageS
background In math, Is cll~~ihle, •
Students who, complete Ihe
COUNt' ,are. (01' the most putt,
plllCt'd In well-lllIyln!: Jobs, .etther
/j~ "m~hllnIOJ,(Jr 1n the related
fields or automutlve trade.
The student spends 20 hours a
•• ,_· r'" __ ~_'·· .~_,._o> "leek in the laboratory, which 01»-
U..-:'I'IIUUI. l'l~\ \' erates In the slime manner as U
It-..nt 1Illl1'd lrom f1411(1'11 modern uUlornoll\,elinc>p\.o;'ilh
011 lh,' produCliol\ slurt are: modern tools, u ' complete parts
'.J.~ III "I H. !:"I', l.arry Labrum: room, and COIIII~hmt Instructors.
'"!ld l'<t '.1I l\c'dllld; Iighls, 1111111')' SllIdt'nh UI rUCuulo mechunics i
,,,b,n1d,1 and MUrI(aret Foote: !JHip are cUI':I!Jle or dohl!: 'un)' or I:
'~l I""r""! Itt's, f'r(,d Slllllnik Ihe jot", nnrmally taken to II corn-
IIIt'reinl UlOI) I
!;JI""I,,,:,, 111'111 i' suu lIet...h'd,
~H"",:"rl; lu!' ('o,lunw all{1 Jlllb, '1'lIt',t'IIIl>HlJ(J1n \\ork COlIsis!.s or I
;:;!) ,\1;) 1III,'r.'~I"tII*r~uns lIrt< malh, t:,'IIII(-<I S('WIIC", communicll-
,~",I I"~ ,'"ul",'1 Ih .. dar.oclot' or liollS, lItHl I...:-hllkal InronnaliulI,
'," .1. ,,', ~I,',,, F••1I1 ,\\t'wll ill .\11<'1' ('uUlllletlw: Ihe t'n Ii1'('
t..I\II':<", Iht, sllJdt'lIls aI'" iu dt"
mand h)' a'l\omUIHt· l'O:tlI>iIlH"j1
hOlh III Id:tho ;,utl "ill u! lillill', 1&
IIlSIM,.'lor" III Ih(' ('olln,- lIn.l
!III', lbruld S!ll'll all,l !>Ir Milltllli
Fl,',hmoUl
Ilshlnl: but I>a\'i~l: MillIs,
I
IS"w"fIl Id"'iMarket . Whell writt'I'· (llOduct'r llIake
Ldwards M't oal In 195H to crt'ule
Eyes i a IIl'W kind or delt.-cli\'(· who would! cupl~m,' Ih(' pllhllc rllll(')', unique
Is it 11(>'>$1 1>1t- to pin down a land m("ffiorab!e characteristics
t\'(lson ttll' Ih ... populatily ~t Iic. iw..-r(' 1101":15)' 10 ('(Jm,' !Jy, On all
1I00Ial d,.tt'<:tl\t-S~ CUrl 1111 1\\'('1'111:,-1Sll!t'S Iht'.re wen' IlIu:.;h l;U)'S a-
,'llI/l:'n lillJ 10 his own popularil)'! pit-lily, Shrt'wd otlt', MIlliuns of''c e c·11' s II)' 1111"1'1111': .."lIIl- ur Ihelr 1llt'lh· i paJlerbadt b.}ok" wen' iii1t'(! Wllh'
,~Is! ('r.:lll: Sll'H'm, who plll>s 1,~,'lltll'ir ('xploal';, i
~
h('tlll<:' "I'l'I.!r (;untl" 011 1('II'Vhlon'l' BUI lllak,' Edwards had a new 1,'
BA R B
t R 0 P -';1)'. Iht· amwer lU l><Jlh' llww I<lra: how nboul a Iltl'('(o.\\'u)' dt'-I
,.. 'IU .... Uoru IS ''),.",'' I (,'s!i\C lowr)'! Words "plclures:
I'H7 (l..a". 0 2:' \' TII(' llru.nd Inue" ! "lind music Ihat woul,l ,Implir)' i
lip'! Wllhln til<' lu ..t 10 or 1;1 )'l';I"", ! Ill" t~'('('plion 01 words lind pic·:'.i!. .' ,lun'S as bt'lll" n,'w, Orr-lx'al 'W II
~ _ nOll., Mr. ~h'\l'nS, nd\rrliSln.: t'X-1 rno<lt'rn" ' , ;
Fi...o (hai". To • You I,,'rt'" h:l\(' l\'('t}~nilt'(! IlL'lt CO\('t')' i . .;1- _ pf\xlUCI h;u 11 "brand ltnlll~'" In I \\ Ital symbols, bt',id(', music,:
Illla)'1t To I.,ook\\'tll Ih .. publk mllld; ct'rlaln char'ac·! tUl'" mad,' Ill{' !ohow N;) popular? I
, ------II('n\lk$ of the pt ... lul'l "'m\l', I" iA<:,ror(\in.: ,Ill Edwanis" 1)("0\11,,:
,_,_ ..,'_~ __ .. -'- P("<lP!l:"~ IIl11Hls \\lwn lh,'\' thml, , '\'llnt rt)l\U1tll't' wllh a laO'" .plclt1l; I
",_..:~.===::;:,, .n __ ,.r II, • lor undlluled aClion I','\t'r GUlln:
"n I I ' I' 1111 hilS Edit', Ih" hlond .. ~inl:l'r with i
\t' IranI '1Illal:e- I' ('a 110 01 • Ihe- hudt" VlJl('(" 'n .. r" I·h - :
hat to "nlt'r" 01 ,Ir!t-clht' sl"nl's:' I ' ~ "I< II' II, I ..al'l ,
",'H T\", ~Ir, Gunn. '-11\('5(' Wril.lt'd dlalo!:ut, has un inlnl:uinl: un, i, , Itkrlllll(" or 10('\, Uk.. Ih(' me-dit'\'111 ,
,'u h,'\<-, t'lIlph;I'Il"d I,hl' UlllqUl'., k ' 'I I' k' "1 t1Il: \, t'\('r lS.o;t·. his 1311\l' rail' ;
nwn1tll ,,1,1<' char.lel,'rlstle tor mllr" 11 r I ' , •
\lUlU lL"j \ \,;If'< .. : ;C' IWl' ll' ~('L~ oul on his ml\'cll' :, ,', ! IUt.'S, hul llt ..r,' tll{' rt'SI'mhlanc" i
(,unn I' rll;lH on Ih .. lal~<'l, and! ,'nds, lit' has tll'ithl'r armor nor~
Ill<' world's \t'I)' hOlI ,kll.'<:!l\" i lanc<' nor lellot\' kull.:hls but !'tuh· i
.101')', wrill ..n 11)' Edl:ar Allt'u 1'0..' i t!u('s Ihe.- thlll:s ,lnl:l('hand('(!lV' us.! ·t
In ISII, ma)( .. , Hli. cle.-ar, 1'0("'; j lIall)' wilh his rlslS, Craig 'SIl'V.
it""lll ~,tnr ~;,,! ne-w 1"'1 \\,'(Ok- cha."d ..r, ~!onSIl'Ur Dupin, wall, ("us, a rOll1wr,amal('ur hox .. r doc'
~': In ,pit.' or all IIv-ir rovin;:, Iht', !lllI! ,~II,I~IC, (0; rt'11I ticlionlll\lhiS 1~Il('r tJ~an mosl aClonl.' som ..
~ •...,ms likt' Ihe f''')'O\(''1 aren'l "lu,lhs, SHllnh ItI 1111 ,BIl1IChalr,! uf whom caU I ,'ve-n thf't)\\' a punch,
1:\1'1; lU) \HII this )t'llr, '1w)' look nppJ)inl: his m"lht'mallcal 101:IC Anolhcr syll\bol is Ill,' prell\' I;lrls,
a,nd knowl('(II:(' or sclt'llc", MOil- who UIUl5haIl\NII" Ilse Iht'lr- :'iI'X ill
'!lwn)', I:aunt nnd morr Iln,kr- 11' 11.1 I I .-~iI'ur Ullin C'!)II 1'0<1\'C IIt1)' CI' tnt', n vnln allcm\ll 10 IlIke Gunn orr
',I Ihan ('wr Tdl, Ich, S\II't' 'Ill" Ilni'1llC' chnracl('risUc: Iht' nn- his COil 1'5(" FlIIall)', Ihen' is ai,
':<,1,1 Ilk .. 10 know \\lInl II 1'1 31)'II('nl mind of B slculh, In Iho!K' ways th" rn~cinalion llr Ih .. ",an\'
~~; h" we- cail.. fiKur., 0111 somt' dli)'5 is wall an IIl1USuat- kind or 'lind <,lIloNUI charllcl('t'!( rrom \\ hot;l
:rll "I, luh4ld)' 101' 111t'", so Ih.')' Itnal;t' and it sold. Pelt' h
cls
his inronnalion: Ih ..
:In .:.. 1 hnc)( on thdr r('i'1. Mlghl t:l ..m..ntAry h('all1ik 51
K
l\IIlnlo; wt'lrd (>oclr)', th ..
Shrrlock \lOllllt'lI, whll"C III\'otilt' slnr-.:alinlo; ('x ..convlct who madt'
II ''''II irwul\'l' Ihl'T11 ill Ihi~ 1l1"~!l, r I" I I• cxp~'ion WIIS, "F:Il"mt'lIlar)', til)' r t'l1{L" or I II' P an,,15 durinlo; hili
I-:\('r)'on(' ('\l4:' 18, .,' d"nr Watson:' WOI 11 motl' com- loncl)' pli~on )'cnl"li, tilt', ('\OCUUOI1
I l1"p" th .. cumin!: t!nnee '{\<11l plt'x charnetcr Ihftn Monslt'ur PII- I..ochcr who I:lwI It'!i><onll 10 \lar-
v, .. ,"ml' of yo "ob pin; lIuJmt'1 hod 1('\"..1'111unl'1I1t', f'tlls, "'or til.. n \'('1'11 1:" \'i('wcr,
t1wlllorablc charael ..r Irnib rath"r Iht' ... arc olmos I crt'nhltl'!1 01 (011'
t,nl')' III 1:0 dow anti k .. n look Ihan onc Ea ..h tmlt aUrnclcd n lali)'; h" SIiSIlt.-cls tl1l'lr t'"lstenee
II ",Ill .. or Iht' )( alII.' rOmllli. blIt'!:n!"nt or tht' JlOpulnllon, III n('wr t'xpccl!l 10 1I11'ct th"m,
.., (' (-, ,\ntle- • Ixonllilful nt'W For inlt'III.'<:IU8111, shrewd Sh .. I" Arf\ \'ou-Dt'I""lh'(\ :llat .. rtal1
~',II,\' rllom, 1'\'1' 1)('('11down look· lock Was n \'Iolln \'lrluOSO, corn, Wh"thl'r )'011 urI' /;0 lnlo;l'niolls
"': 011<1111(')' 1\1'(' lerrlfic, 1)()!Ier, lIulhor nnd l\hllOlloph('r, For Ih8t r ..w \>COplt' cnn kl'<'p up wllh
Whl'n I hu)' !' romlnl 1 like ont' athlet"lI, h(' WU!l a box('r, For a )'ou-or so rO"'t'1(1I1 Ihal )'OU don't
'llh " !I1>t'Clnl Jl!'nol1nllly uf 11K ror Inrl;l'I' RrouP, 1I01mt'S hnt! 011- know wht'!'t' )'our Inst mt'ul cmn ..
",Ill I I 1101' humnn wt'nkne5llCs which "n- rrom a sludy of d('tt'Cli\'c slorl .. s
'l'nS('lI do hn\''' Jl!'l'l'oIHl - t!..nrt'd him 10 ImJl!'rft'Ct readt'l1I: llUIl!:..Jllll Ihre .. go;)(1 \\'II)'S or boost-
,he" ~"u kno\\' , FIlltlhlR a dr"'ll he amC?kcd h"I\\'II)', k"llt hl~ Bakl.'l' IlIg your l><'l'Sonnl popUIIlr!I)',
tn m:lll'h yOllr OWII l)('rllOnnlll)' I. SIrt't't npnrtnlt'nl In n m"llll, nntl 1. CIlItl\'nt .. charncl .. r!sllcs Ihnl
ilk.. maklnl: a n ..\\, friend with occasionlllly railt'd 10 1101\'" a Clllil', al''' unlqll .. , l1l('mol'llhl,' 1Il,,1 tl.l\·
~h'Hll you will always 1)(' com. Ills cap and pllX' \Htl' olh"r IIWIll- p ..nllnlt 10 Ihl' pNlpl .. 011 whom
r
o
nal1li',' nrIl11!(" ll)11lbolll, )'OIl't1 like 10 milk,' II !:ootl Impl'l'R'
So "I'llI'ullllh WIIS lIolmt'R' 1m· !lIOIl,
('"mllll: M(lOll II tit .. 1.1<, (lolliI'llI IIlll' \lhl' lIulhor 1:01 lin' i,l"lI nClel' 2, Avoid tht' lmllllt' 01 I... rh·c,
'1111111' ";\11 and Illro A 1'1 Slit dIlIlC'" r<'ntllllit ahout Monllit'ur DUl'ln) lioll; 110 tlt'lt'Ctl\'t' ht'l'il who hllli
flOt \" 1lH'lltloll thy'Sprllllt "-onnn!. thnt 10 Ihl. tillY mnllY BrllollR be· Ihlll Imll!:" t'\'('\' 1',)!l1'10 Ih,' h('ll:hlll
II t('/lily is 11011' 10 Ihlnk nholll a 1I1'\'t' thlll \lohn(''1 actllally Ii\'N!! or 1)(\11111111'11)',
nrw (In'All, I hoP!' )'011'1\ look at Th" 1'lIyt'hllol(tCAI Twl"t :1. WlIll'h 1I1l' Chlll'nt'I"I'l' )'Oll
An,II'rSilll'II, By 11!-11, lHt'rIIcy \\'IIS ao hllth. mOlll lulmirc; JURI 11K Ii\'ing III
nntl Chllnlct ..rll wllh UIIlIllunl chnr, FrllllCI.' !lOOI11t'lIcht'll 011(' 10 1I1't'lIk
oelel'llllt"ll 110C'!lmmon, II WOll tllf' Frenchl so "as!llX'lotlnlt" willt pen·
(lclllI ror IIIl alllhOl' 10 crcole n pic who hll\'t' IIlIlqlll' Iralls 1t'lltl~
chnrnel"r who wos ~ally uniqlle, to Illdlle<' Ih .. Irlllt.'! Inlo OIW'!1 1X'1'-
nut n, 1<, Cht'.I .. rlull 1101\'«1 tltt' "OIlIl1lt>',
calle by ercollnJr tht' mt'mornblt'
Falht'r Brown. n cll!tecll\'o With
th rt't' new dimensions, "~nther
lIrown Willi A pl'lelll, ht' l''ClIecl
_ ht'ft~ny on pllychology ,J,n 1I01\'lnli
-'~:'f:':I'I:I " •.•••••" " ..""" .. IIIUmlu " "'..... crtmM. and his KtlRl wnl not Ilun-.
On<' "I Iht· BJC,o,eou/'IiI.'iI open
I lh,' 1I11'<'llunklilly-lnclim,,'tl stu-
I l,; lhl' aUIO mechanles course,
/(rt,,1 "y Ihl" vocattonal eduea-
:il ll~,).IIl!lll'tlt. An)'oriL' with II
h .,'jl<K;! ,'(llIelllloo; or ill! ~11I1\'-
'fUr: ,1/,,1 \\h,!. hllS II slIf(it'I('n\
.\~;. ,:~nt fll~·,nt"·r:t wh(. h.a\'(<l'
..! ;d l""k,'" 111. Ihdr b,,"k. art'
I:<"'! , .. 1\ ... ,;<1 11llUl ... !i"It'ly rur
~~ .j,,',"" " alrl', .. I)' III Idl";lr~I."
d ~,!", ,\\I' r,'ll,
'p,.. \I;,') ~\Il1I,., 1'lt"....·t\I.·d Fri-
"r;.j S"lurd,l)', ~Iarch ;t51h
~~l _,;\1, III Ihl' SlII,lt'lIt l'tll"l1
T,:" 1'1.,; "ill t...· tI')\.,1 rur lue
: ,:',I! II will I,.. prt' ....'lllt'd in
:<'; I ,!) !" a 1Ilt'llu>d or ptoduc,
d' ,.I:,dl h,l~ nol t)C;~n alkmpl ...1








\\,hll .. tnalnln~, uuto m('('b"nln "tud ..nt" ort ..n work on Ib..lr OWII
.'a", " .. \, ..11 II.. 1110.... or r .. lIo\\, ..Iutl .. nl .. ami '"cull)' tllt'mbt'n<,
IIAbU Is R cubit', W .. W..R\' .. 1\
thl'C'lld of II O\'I'I'Y dn)', al1,lnl IlIsI
we ~al1llOl hl'cnk It,
,.,~ IItll'ne<' Mann
l.et' .. Go Bo\VlIng !
Diphtheria Shots
No.' A ¥ailllpic At
Htfalth Center
D1pbtht'ria lrlllllunluUon Abolli
an' Ul'Jt1'nU)' ad\1s<od for tuMI-
bc-1'1I or tha WO liludcnt bod,\'
and litaft, Dr, 8rn" .. Budll' h&!'
annollncC'd. I
Shotlll wUl be a\'allAbI(" en'f)'
wt'C'k-da)' mornlnr bt't\\'l'f'n thro
h01l1'1l 0' II:S0 and 12:00. and
on Ttl('l«\n,' a"<'moons lM'h\'l't"n
:1:00 und • ::10'




'1'lIt' Barll'r<'<1 Brid ..:' BrNlrich
Smelana's ..omit:' 0Pl'I'lI, will I...
Pl'('setllctl in Ihe Boil'(' Junior ('01-
l"l;l' audilorlum, SlIlurdny, at H:15
I',m, ">' tilt' Hicks ('<11I(';:e mu~ic
dt'parll11enl, \lt1dt'r Ih" din'clioll or
Pmrt'SSol' Jny L, Slau"ht ..r,
Ti,'kel~ rna)' ht' purehllst'd al
Bash'r's, DUllklt')"!I, 1,{ol'ln~('r 1>VI'
~k lind Ih .. M ..lot!y Shop, Ticktl5
may nlso 1)(' oblahlN! from Ihl'
Tut:'slla)' Musicale me-mlX'l':>,
S,N,E,A, Has Spe.1k~r
TIll' MlIrch mt't·th~ or Ihl'
SNEA will rClllurc Mr, Willialll
1-:, (;i1l1nl1l, lhl' IIssl~llIlIl supN'in-
It'nd ..nl or l'1elllt'n IIII')' Nlut:'allon
p"'r~oIltH'1 'of I It.. Boise: SchllOl S\'II'
It'm, 11(' wl\1 sl}('ak on Ihl' 101;i<"
"Ol'portulIlllC's ill Eh'ml'nl3n'
Sclwol T .. at'hhlll," '1\.. 1111'1'1111;:















• •••••••••••••••• a •• a •••
Thr Bront·o t ...lnl \\111 ,'"rry a 1·:; r ... ·ord Inl .. Ihr ,'onfrr-'IU'r fU .... t. 1."lnl: tour t .. Ukl.. ... onr tu (·ar·




i i: h".,Hld. 1h. l q
I :.it . lIorr", ...:",_ \\1) ;--#}
t e . H.i'fli..dfi. I i., 'J.-:
).: I ludtlr·.tI1L \\ li ; .:j~
tf~ ~ 'li.d1,.,IJ. 'ld', rtF
i t1l1-\, \\1'. ',.)"'"
It ... l 'UU1t'. 1.1', I, ~,
UO U l~JrLtlk'. WP, '·U
Fn,w> HJC 1,,'1 lu ('"rtom ::.!.
!I 'I'll"" .I, ""f' Il!lh Slral.;tll
I,,,,._t .... , .....
! ,,' It t-*L-JlH,;'..I4 ,J:- .....
i ;~. l"pi,,"'.t.a._ \\ 1·. t ,t
t,~ \\ ..Hl,H. \\1." ~:-jJ
'4' h'~Jl:t, \\ 0. ~-t
1-~7 U""h""'I~I"'~. I~, ••. -: :.
j ~-~ J,.; ,........ l..f 1, ",-1













c lIobe Junior t"Ollegl". wrestlers
scurl'<! their tin.t Victory of tho
....a."/I Salunla)' aflernoon with II
H·l1 win mer Snuw'. Ua~~r ..
'nil' win ,'anl{' atter four dt'C eats
10 Ilicks and a ::':·11 ,"clback to
l'Jrt~'}n t-·m.b)·.
lloh ElIl. <tlul 14Vol1 Sht"1tOll
l'nl\ ai"" III .. 111'1111'>0:$ \\ i1h the vic-
lory m..r;:III. Shdlull, funner lkJr-
uh ace. l,illlle-.1Sill.>;". t-:.J Ne ... ill
Ih.· Ill.,1 ("lIlld ..t Iht-ie Ui7'IJeturltl
----'--.'---.-.nr:ttrl·---··..-------·-·······------....
\W i-:W.>,·tlt't't1 a'J-.l ,ke ...ion win
.~ - ....... r- Jtm litH •., Ii...· 14~l'f!i 111
~ . Ih.' 1':7-1.,ul,,1 d,,-,h Unll, ot
Ho".' . .111,1 11111 IrulII !.141ad, "If'rt<











Pi Sig'5 Trounct' IK's
-11~t" Pi ." •.:.' ~!~l"'\t;·il ~Hlc:~t thl"'
1i-~-~ III :.....h#i:tt, ",'"'\"..itd!~U)- n;.ht. Ht
'il i....l.jd ..UdJ! ~:~n~s:- ld.1)rd ,;;n-)t
:ti tflr f:~j·~i·nr'J';'<' j CLlth
11l~~ ;!. S~.:\ Lt.:! t.;,) ft!\;.I.'h r,:t
fJ~r c,':~l--\fv .. 'tin~ i~:ti;":ht1. 4' th""':i
[_~tjntndlrtl 0-;,' L.h~t~.....1f!t ...~l~t h.rkl
fh.- 1i-,:" tdo t ~ ::•. ·,t:t1
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Bob .:111- ;on<! U"rrri I.lmhtrnlll Krappl .. a' Ih .. ItrH"' .. \\ r ..,lll,,;:: I",UII " .. rI...... t In l'r"r>lr.tll"n f..r
th .. (',)nr ..rt"'nct' nl ...:t Frld ...\ ;lntJ ~arllrll.l\.
Th,t· (nt.'; :nl ..;t~Ll~n (·'lnt"f\'ftc-..
~~Iq~!......~t '""di t ..... twIt! 4t I~ta
j:'''''l It);, "",I.'! "'101 S41HnUiy,
l;·.·.'r~Ln;.: t'J it..:~'.4'iU(· Slq <tub
rt; H'Ll';J~r. T·Tl'\ ~f, ~r.:.,;)n
rr:-t' frtin··v't:L4~; ..,r---. (p)tn JUr
"'." i,.. "r.u::" Wn\ll, .....nn) fLu-
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